
LEGAL NOTICES.

AIIAS SUMMONS.
In the district court of the Second

Judicial district of the state of
Montana in and for the county of
Silver Bow.

Julia Prenmpas, plaintiff, vs. John H.
Prenmpa:, defendant.

The state of Montana sends greeting
to the above named defendant:
You are herceby summoned to an-

swer the complaint in this action,
which is filed in the office of the
clerk of this court, a copy of which
is herewith served upon you, and to
file your answer and serve a copy
thereof upot: the plaintiff's attoiney
within 20 days after the service of
this summons, exclusive of the dlay of
,,ei'Vice; and in case of youi failure
to appear or answer, judgment vilt
he taken against you by default. for
the relief demanded in the complains.

For cause of action against the
above named defendant, plaintiff al-
leges:

1. That plaintiff and defendant
intermarried at the city of Salt Lake,
state of Utah, on or about July 11i,
1918t, and ever since have been and
now are husband and wife.

2. That plaintiff is now and has
been for more than one year last past
and inintediately preceeding the coni-
moncement of this action a bona fide
resitlent of the state of Montana.

1. That the plaintiff's maiden
name was Julia Kondt.

4. Thatdefeidant has been guil-
ty of extreme 'cruelty toward plaint-
iff' in manner following: That he has
ever since their Said nlarriage founi!
fault with th e *,aid defendant and
abutsed her becatuse she would not
commnit a crinme in order to satisfy
himt and in order that he might profit
thereby. and that the said defendant
did on one occasion grab a butcher
knifte ;and lmake anl attack on plaint-
iff's life and that plaintiff fears that
he will make his repeated threeats
that he will kill her good, and accom-
plish his purlpose; that the said de-
fendant has ahbused plaintiff on nuim-
erous occasions and called her vile
antd indtiecnt names, all of which said
acts hb:ae caused plaintiff gricvious
mentall suffering and beeni tihe cause
of ill health on the part iof plaintiff
and have been of such a uatire anti
character as to so destroy the peace
of mtind and lhapupines- of plaintiff
andt renler the continuatiion of the
marriage relation perpetually un-
reatonablet and intolerable to plaint-
iff and Ihereby dlefeat the plroper anid
legitimate object of marriage.

Wherefore, Plaintiff prays• judg-
tuneit, that the bonds of imatritmony
lihereioo're existing between plaintifii

lltu detfendant be dissolved and ilihat
ploaintiff be given a decree of abso-
late ('i\orce an!l awardedt the right to
resume her lieitllden name tund for
such other and further relief as
would seds just and meet in the
prenmiscs.

WVitnes•s my hand and the seal of
,laid court this 10Ith day of April.
A. ). 19 19..

OTIS LEE, Clerk.
Bly it. A. McIntire, Deputly Clerk.
(G. ,. Tyler, Attorney for Plaintiff.

IFirst Publication April 10, 191 9.

In the District Court of the Second
Judicial .)istrict of the State of
Montana; in and for the County of
Silver Bow.

In the matter of the application of
The Butte Portrait Company, a cor-
poration, for a Decree of Dissolu-
tion.
Notice is hereby given that The

Intite Portrait Company, .a corpora-
tion, organized anld existing under
and by vi:rtue of the laws of the
State of Montana, has presented to
and filed in the District Court of the
Second Judicial District of the State
of l\lontana, in and for the County of
Silver Ilow, its application and peti-
tion praying that it be dissolved, and
be allowed to voluntarily dissolve and
d(isincorlporIate.

Any person may file objections to
the said lpplication on or before the
third day of MIay, A. D. 1919.

Witness lily hand and the seal of
said Court this second day of April,
A. D. 1919.

OTIS LEE,
(Court Seal.) Clerk of said Court,

By ROlIT. l)OWNING,
Deputy Clerk.

II. A. TYVAND,
Attorney for Applicant.

(First Public ation April 3.)

SI'MM()NS.

In the' dli::trict :e rt of' lhe Second .I-
dicial district of the state of Mon-
lallna, in and for the county of Sil-

ir' 11•v:..
Anina E. Johns. plaintiff, vs. Alex

Thei state of Monialin: senlild greeting
to the abliove nllaid ldefendil(ii:
You aire hereby sullnllonled to an-

swwe)'r the complaliint in this action.
which is liled in the office of the clerk
of this court, a copy of which is here-
with served updn'id(tl-, andtI to file your
answer and serve a copy thereof upoll
the pilaintiff's attorney within 20 days

HELPFUL
SUGGESTIONS
Your announce-
ments express your

ideas. With GOOD PRINTING you
are sure of the best results.
Let us co-operate with you in selection of stock,
composition, and cuts, to make your ads or cir-
culars more attractive. .
The same careful attention given to large or small jobs.

THE BUTTE DAILY BULLETIN
JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT-A
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after the service of this sumnnons, ex-
clusive of the. day of service; and in
case of your failrl, to appear or an-
swer, judgment will be taken against
.,ou by'default for the relief demand-
ed in the complaint.

Plaintiff complains and alleges:
1. That on or albout the first day

cf July. 1912, plaintiff and defendant
intermarried at Seattle. Wash., and
ever since have been, and now are,
husband and wife.

2. That plaintiff now is and for
more than one year innmediately ne•t
prior to the dale of comlnllcemlent
of this action, to-wit, April 16, 19! :),
has been a resident of the state of
Montana.

3. That there is no issue of said
mlarriage.

4. That for more than one year
immediately before the date of com-
mencement of this action, the said de-
fendant has wilfully neglected to pro-
vide this Illaintiff wilh the common
necessaries of life, he having the abil-
ity to do so, and that by reason of
the said failure on the part of the de-
fendant, this plaintif has been com-
pelled to, and did, during said time
and for a long time prior thereto,
sustain and support herself by, her
own efforts.

5. That since the 1 2th day of
April, 1915, the said defendant, dis-
regarding the solemlnity of his miar-
riage vow wilfully and iencntionally,
without cause, deserted amid aban-
doned and separated himsetlf froll
this plaintiff, with the intention in
hliml, the said d'ef.ndanlt, to so sep-
arate, desert and abandon this plaint-
iff, and agains. the will and without
the consent of this plaintiff; that the
said abandonment was caused on the
part of the said di rendant by reo:son
('f his failure to support and maintain
this plaintiff; that 'aid desertion has
continued for a period of molure than
one year next plreceding the datie of
this action.

Witness my hand alnd the seat of
said court this 16th day of April A. D.
1919.

OTIS LEE, Clerk.

(Seal. )
fly Margaret Lee, Deputy Clerk.
Ma.ury & tMelzner.

Attorneys for Pl'lintiif.
(First publication April 17, 19 1 9.)

NOTICE TO ('CREDITORS.
Estate of Henry Smith, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given by the un-
dersigned, adiiinistratrix of the
estate of Henry Smith, deceased, to
the creditors of and all persons hav-
ing claims against the said deceased,
to exhibit them, with the necessary
vouchers, within four months after
the first publication of this notice,
to the said administratrix at the of-
fices of Wheeler & Baldwin, attorneys
at law, 42 Hirbour building, Butte,
Montana, the same being the place
for the transaction of the business
of the said estate, in the County of
Silver Bow, State of Miontana.

LOUISA SMITH,
Administratrix of the Estate

of Henry Smith, Deceased.
Datel Butte, Montana, this third

day of April, 1919.
(First Publication April 3.)

Estate of George Gozden, D)eeeased.
Notice is hereby given by the

undersigned, adininistatrtix of tthe
est•te of George Gozden, deceased, to
tle creditors of and all persons hav-
illg claims gainst the said deceased.
to exhibit them, with the neces'eary
vouchers, within four months after
the first publication of this notice,
to the said administrator at the
Court House of Silver Bow Cotunty.
Montana. the same being the pliace
for the transaction of the business
of :,anid ctate, in the County of Sil-
ver 11ow. State of Montana.

MAt)GE B. DUGAN,
.\dmninistratrix of the cestate of

George Gozden, deceased.
Dated tIutte, Montana, this 24th

day of April 1919.

Yesterday's Games.
AM ERI('AN IEA•,(•E.

Boston 10, New York 0.
Chicago 13, St. Louis 4.
Philadelphia 0. WVashington 1.
Cleveland and Detroit, postponed

on account of rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUEI.
Ilrooklyin 6, lioston 1.
St. ,Louiis 2, (C'iinn;ati 6.
New York 10. Philadelphia 7.
Chicago and Pitt::burg, postponed

ii accounLt Of rain.

AMERIt'.iAN ASSOC(IATION.
lanuas City 0, Columbus L.
St. Paul 1, Indianapolis 2.
31ilwaukee 2, Louis:ville 14.
21inucapolis at Toledo, rain.

('OAST LEAGUE.
Sacramento 4. San Francisco 2.
Salt Lake 6, Los Angeles 2
Oakland 3,. Seattle 2.
Vernon 12, Portland 3.

POINDEXTER
BREAKS

OUT
Refers to League of Nations

Covenant as "Shameful
Affront to Peace, Disloyal
and Treasonable."

(By United Preat,.
San Francisco, April .t.. 'The

league of natioins covenant is a
shamneful affront to p'.,ce, disloyal
and treasonable in its character. ' de-
clared Sinator Miles Poillextcr of
WVashington in an add lre's,; tlcre today.

He declared that "not P•en Caesar
or Alexander ever conceived such a
legalized autocracy." The league, lie
said, in "'utterly abihorrent to our dec-
laration of independence and wouiit
subject the world to slaverly, or
plunge it into universal wtar."

S' nator I'oindll xter s]poke,. t noon,
at the St. Francis: hotel under the
ausptices of the Sint Francisco civic
center. lli: denunciation of the
league of nationlls coc(.l)tionl \Va tih
most sweeping of aniy heard herel, ,and
was in striking contrast tc the tone of
the sipeecll•s whichl w'ere delivered
hlre recently by forller I'resident
William n HI. Taft.

The senator said the league of na-
tions would place the I'nited States
at the mercy of a cn•mbination iof Eu-
ropean and Asiatic powers. "It is a
fatal and wholly unicoinsti Iutional
provision." lie said.

Poindexteir intecrl'rctcd ithe league
covenant as ha\ing the following cf-
fect: .

"1'very international dispute,
whether 'crgarding Asialic iomotigra-
lion, territorial integrity. or rightt
on sea and land, shall be finally de-
c!ded by the league, wilhouit allpeal."

"No nation can lescape leiagueu (e-
:elpt on two years' noticl. land not at

all if ihe league olnds xI'' have not
obeyed its (tdecrecs," was one of hit

t atuOments.
It would "subject the t'nited States

forever to internationil sh\l'ery and
puilt upon tihe American people the
iruel and intolerif'le burdehn of guar'-

tnltecing the Ipers::onal and territorial
independence o(f every memblter of the
league.

'It would fIurtil' r provide for unii
tvrsal, aiitoitalic and ipso facto war,
with right of passageo for belligerent
troops wiltllenever any inllciter refuose,
to olbey tlht' league's orders."

PIindl•xl'r said peace never (an be
::ecured by palper agreement. lie ac
eused Presidenti Wilson of lhv\'ing re-
fused to consilder a league of nation;,
in 1914. "As a result of that re-
fusal," he' said. "20,0t00,000) lives
we're cacti c'ccut.

"Nowe, lpect(' has been won by h Iti
:worl(. No ilittary power exists that
can menace the general peace of thet
w\orld for generations. Anyu' one of
the great powers catn put down the
anarchy of bolshev'isml. The neces-
city of the league of nationt to save
civilization has ben relnoved by vic-
tory."

T'he senator contended that the de-
matnd for a leagiue of nations ldelay-s:
leace anid "prolonged the agony of
Ithe wotrld."

WINTEi WIHET IS
IN G000 CONDITION

F. E. Fuller, extension worker in
crops at the state college, has re-
turned to Bozeman fromn a trip over
the state with the report that winter
wheat is in the very best of condition
generally.

"The acreage of winter wheat is
slightly less than last year," said Mlr.
Fuller, "but the prospects are fine
for a record crop. The increased
acreage expected in spring wheat
ehould, under favorable conditions
this year, give lMontana its best wheat
yield of all time. There are a. few
l;pots where the wheat is below stand-

ard, but these spots are small. and
inot mtany.

MIr. F•'ller reports a great amounI
of very early spring plowing except
along the route of the Great North-

lrn, where snow has been more
plentiful.

Advertise that room for rent in
the want columns of the Bulletin.

UNDERTAKERS
i)Jxon-The remnains of (George

Dixon. who died this morning at a
local hospital, age 64 years, arye at
the Daniels & Bilboa undertaking
parlors. Funeral ani nouncemnlits
will be made later.

DANIELS & BILBOA
Undertakers and Embalmers

125 East Park St., Butte. Phone 888
Residence Phone 4817-W.

Auto and Carriage Equipment

('onnolly-The funeral of the late
B. G. Connolly, age 47 years, will
take place Saturday morning at 9
o'clock at )Duggan's undertaking par-
lors, proceeding to St. Joseph';
chuich where mass will be cele-
brated at 9:: 0 o'clock. Funeral will
be under the auspices of the Butte
Plumbers' union. Internment in the
Holy Cross cemetery.

Driscoll-Hiss Mary Driscoll, aged
27 years, died this morning. The
funeral will take place Saturday
morning at 9 o'clock at the family
residence. 735 West Broadway, pro-
ceeding to St. Patrick's church where
misse will be celebrated at 9:30
S'clock. Interment in the Holy Cross
cemnetery.

LARRY DUGG4N
Reliable Undertaker ad Ebalmer

822 N hrthb 11l .Btmeet
Phone 770,

Wilfred R. Humphries in
Butte Sunday, April 27

AN HAMEICAN JUST
BACKFROM RUSSIA

The Russian View of Four-
teen Points and American
Intervention and What
They Are Trying to Do.

(The following is , everal
article I written by .ei:,l I) il arry in
the S•in Francisco ('al l ,['t :,st fol-
lowing an interview t 1 r. Illin-
lphries, who will lp, I I he high
school auditorium in 1'" text Sun-
tday. I

sentative of (the Aml el n I: l'•reau of
i'Puhlicity, and later ,I h, \ ntt'icai
Red ('ries, traveled e '. a-t. , ely over
Ruissia and Siberia, (Oi I i: way ito
lhald many iopportuniiih - t 'I itdy tlie
temper of the people. I:' fttuid that
the formner owners ofi gr'!et estates
\wanltedl their properli lit ack. that the
fot'ticr officers .n ti lh ]ti.itaHn army
t\V ttt d their uniformi an d all that
wetlt wilth the untif'ltri,, in the way
of privileges. and that the l nlltlllll't-
turi rs wantted their fi toris. Thte
\vere aIlso nanny Sill ' l'i, I)lpo l , IlIl
propertly owners, who thoiight ther
titlc Wa;s not ripe fo: makintg Social-
ismn practical.

The Itolshlevists ji:tiliwd their ex-
piropriiltioll of land oit the gioutdl
that they had taken it from thei de-
seemn a ts of expr'opriniots, that they ,
had taken for the lpeolttl what had
]tOii taken froml the people. They
argued that they w•\re cotifiscatitig
only thle gruat estate i ntd Ilit, greal
indl:stries. If, for e(xaiple, a luiln
litd five thousand ires, with ai
hiouse anlld iachinery, IIhey would let
hillT keep the house antd iachineryill
anid about enllough laind for his own
use andtl they would take thli rest.
Their idta was that Ie and hit
family should have whl.,t thiy could
workir themsllelves.

"''The tiishevistx did nolt 'carry 1ut
thibr own ladl progr;'aml. They didn't
be;ie\ve ill culting ip II the liand into
small hltolint-s. They wanteld land
cullivation done sicientifically. on a
big scale. by 1(he use of Ilodern illl-

pletentls, itclutititig great Itactors.
Onte allrm should prioducetl sugar' onily,
aInother shouill prod, it't wlheat. No
farlt: should pitrodluce ii doz•l things.
Their llpurpos wa'ds to take the Inllatd
for the peasanllts. that is, for the

peoplle at larle, all Ih, people. 1lhe
illheritors ofi tie earth. I'lhyc were
followingt the spirit of the lMarxianu

philoso1phy. nlt, tlhey foit d that, if
thi y were to caii'y the Iti.Sa itis along
with thetll, they woulld ithave to worll•

out the principle of :tmall !lolhings
after the old-fashioned way. in1 thi
cnd the least turoductiv\ . Later they
hoped to lie, ail to' p1eiist

lade the
l;peasants thatI il, is tO' b(e{r ,froum
every pointt t0'I vietw (.o efnuourll'al ge
agriculture oai

i  
large g -ip6r;ttive

scale. Al reatciy the Russiat ts had
rechlied a pretty high devlolupmenit in
their co-operati e tioVinleluti1. KAlaly

years ago gretPt io-i•peraitive CI'uealll-

ery estallishnllltei s were ,tarjold Iby
the l)anes in Sitlsinl Now there ari

many enlte'rlpris:t inll l•ssi;i iand Si-

beria manageid by Ihe Iltussian work-
meni. The Russilnll soomed to lhave
a nmtt'ral liking for working ltogether

in co-operative rit her tlhan com-
pititive ways. iThI Ilolshevists say
thaut they doll' .inl at gOvernment
that shall owin evertllhing. They see

ire dangers that v ould I : rollta t ll lii
1hi.: kind iof hIuteuiitracy. They wish
(to lake over onitly I;:iose elntelrprises
h tl hllave reached the nt( nop'lli tic

stalge. The othersl' they would lik:'
to seo established on thie princilple of
worihntIeti's nllltrol. with the owner-

ship plrivalti andl wilh the profits
limtited to I and 6i per cent, looking

ultimlately to co-operative ownership
biy the workers lthemselves ,of the

plarticular factory whl~ro they work."

"'VIhat is being done in this di-
rrction nlow?''

"In each factlory Ihere's a work-

nlon's colllittee. Each conmllittlee

sends delegaites to : local council (of
worklOlln's cont rol. These local
councils in turn send delegates to the

All-Russian ('ongr'~-; of Workmien's
Control, coilvenlld. ;l a rule, once

every three moth11111 . A central ex-
ecultive commitnIite i' elected by the

congress. It is c;lli'd the Suprenme
(ouncil of National Econonmy. Tlhese

Soviets of \Vorkni 'i's Control pro-
vide for the auditi ii: of the book)s of
the concerns under t ihir jurisdiction.
Thiley exercise an i nlimate super-
vision over the fil' lu ces. They are
particularly solicitoir-, about regulat-
ing the supply (of raw materials, see-

ing that they are appo.)rtioned first to

the industries so)cially most useful.
''They also look afllr the sanitary
conditions in tlh factories, regulate

the hours of labor alnd the wages.
and settle labor dlip ,!les. The conl-
trot is maintained on the principle
that the workme(n r i IlOt lmere emii-
ployes:, that they li a'' a vital inter-
est in their work."

"D)o you think lii! the Bolshe-
vists really lundersla 0d the principles
of gove!rnment?"

"They untlelrsta liil ti e principles
that usedl to ll'e I ,'

1 
ill governmllent

anld that are Ctill i: 1 to a consider-

able extent. '1'iy :,re opposed to
them andll int':nd t hiave little or
nothing tII do with ihto. All they
care for is a gov,'lllient that shall
function effectivitl y :Icording to the
will of L'- peplt)' C;, do the work.

Naturally. much itha they are under-

taking is •eperinilCt ll1l But a good

Ilany of their idlaI ar'e pretty gen-
erally auepll•tedl by i' ,miumists today.

For instan!c , thIy arI'' determined to

litt iu c:itl In ; lI mllonopolies ill

things that till' Illoll)' need. Strong

as they ;:r'' for tIr workers 'in an

industry tlt'. d c l'I I l'propose to al-

low ev'('ce.n ti
:  

\orl,1r('!- (t prey on the

public. Tf!, w'I ,ll'ti I let the Baku
oil workli.rs nl,,'iid :i ny price they

wanted for o lhir it il. 'They wouldn't

let a :;ilmilarl iju-ti
t

' go on ill coal

or iron. "I'I•h t ,, l,:d forl the

benefit of tii1'' ' ''l the steel trust

of Ioussia. TI•,'Y "'i,. ted to achieve

all tie I'econolmi( ) :it would go with

a su
(
ces-

f
ul tr11s: an-Ywhere, with-

out enciouralgillg ay Iof the injliustices

11and Iyrit, ThIe steel trust is

nwO dir t'lt)" "(tI".r:'It hy the con-

tral Soviet govrllll ! ,illi lll'ated
on a lationlll scal. l:tl Ill'ever
it is pos.sible to nil, Q .,1 (u~,tss of
the co-operative s.;-tI !!t, lI1lshe-
vists prefer it to gal,•,ii 1 owner-
ship. success: from 1. i! I int of
vied, I m al , with raniid •,.liin al-

ways for the lpei•ldop

"How in so shol r timo' •lid thy:
otshvlshevists acuiniii I e I'f!I iin

you give theiti c(iel Io r"

"You miuslt hoari in titl lh i uis-
sian people l:v'e bin pr'.plriing for
the revolution n11111- ytears.'1. Tht Sio-
viets first shlowed tIlhir it ,rnihg!l at
the lilme of tihe r'volllion ini li 5.

Wheiin it failed tlhei were1' stpll)ipedtl
to go out of (xist'llnc . lllt. ill a
sense, they Vwenlt ont existilig utnider
ground. 'iThey Itcame pm(\\erfl Ift;er
the czar was overthriwn. 'I'11h werel
the actual power long ii for' Ki-'r-
,n. h" !:l..t his grip. The flliu u ',\ -
utioni, ili Mari'ch. 1917, was political.
'Plho second was industrial. If tlhe
allies, alt the United States ;u1,l ac-
'ptIled thie situati)lo:iOn created by i- l'
,.oltud revollllution there loighili h•vll
hin•. wi i-oit ptace a viar' l i,
'T'hrough ltayiolnd ltRobbins. head of
Ie l ,i(d (:)ros ill Russia, l1th ilolsll,-

virt government. sent. word to the
allit•s and the tnitedl States thati if
iley rwoilld Irecognlize the giovern-

propilll al ;lasu I' evelt r leplied tol. It
\vas Im1ad;1, during the ten days,' in
terruptiion of the ilt re'-ii itovs l:l n

ottiatiolns, hen the barbarous 181-
i 1o of c lt i llu ly'' ii 111rls i lo l ( oil vi-

dent it is 1ny' ti''tilf that at Drest
titil the ilyermlil ilmperialists
made one of Iheir mlst stupid blind-
or;. In lilt' indt it tproved fatll to

t1itci ."

( -7

Onhe dent NAo Ad Less
WA ord Titan .5

In Advnce 'CLASSIFIED ADS Cent
1 n Avuc els

MALE HELP WANTED

S;, lfir•t cI l s ullllers Wanl'ted. SIe

Mr. J. Il. Anderson. 723 North

WVyt m inl t,., ' fo
r e  

" pl
.  

nt.

\VANTED Ambitious men to pre-

p)aLre for 1promotion. AIIpply In-

tornational Correspondence School,
basemenIt, No. 1 West ItrotadwaIy.

ARE YOU SICK OL C(Itl'PLEI)?
A few treatments of CIIIItOPRA('-

TIC will relieve you. At any rate
give it a trial. Quit drugs. Avoid
the operation. See Flora \V. Emery,
Itoom 9, Silver Itow block.

I•ETIJHNE SOLDIERS wishing to
advertise for work can use the

want ad columns of the Daily Bul-
letin free of charge. Do not be
backward in taking advantage of this
offer, we are glad to be of service to
you.

FEMALE HELP

I'EXPERIE:N('CE) woman ,okl fIll
family. AIpply to I lrs. I . I. Maurv

0(; \V. Sil\ver.

SECOND-HAND GOODS
WANTED

II(HIIEST lit (CI paid f.r .d , ,lh-
ing, shoes, hats, trunlliS, (ol:;

PI'hole 3557-W.

FURNISHED Rl•oOL

NI('E, snnylll , fur'llisii l, I Y , to. l i,lr

rent; $1.50 per V, 1, ; l :;,. fl
East Gaglnonl at.

NICELY furnished oom:, 1. ,,e1n, illh

rates; centrally loeated; ,..,el

place. 112 1. Blro;! : 'a'.

W\OO1)ROW\ hotel. 21" .\:K:..::: :
Ilmol e nI r11 aLI Ii r 1 a' I

o:Under Illnew m nagei ent'

BUSINESS CHANCES

WANTEI) .\lan to drile auto stage-
line for fishii g partlie:; ine p e-

oerred who will take a half interest
in the line. Ted Ross, 7:' W. Park.

FURNISHED HOUSES

3-1OO1M flNii..ihed cottage. 1125
S. Atlanti'

Unfurnished Houses

4-ROOM modern house.. Inquir,
1122 E. (:(end st. Phone 3231-W.

Furnished Housekeeping
Rooms

TWO'( NICE. cleanl. Iarge, pleasant
furni: bed hos,.k,'ping roomns;
coiii'enienit, 1nmI l:; close in. 50;

XV. Galena.

TWO NEWLVY li'nrui-.ld housekelp-
inlg rloollli. liitl d cold il water andi

ba ih. .1'i '; ,uth idaho.

Fl tHRNISHIEl) tour-room modern

flat, or will rent two room:: for

houselke lping 1 1 C('olorado, flit ('.

2 FURNISHED housekeeping rooms
with bath. 510%1 W. Galena.

NICE CLEAN \housekeeping rooms.
10 North Washington.

BOARD AND ROOM

1OARDI) b1y Ithe day It 14S VWest
Granite; liIoiDe cooking; $1 per

day.

SITUATION WANTED

I) IS('HARG E I) ; ilor wishes position

in any of the fallowing liines, se-

Ond cook, al
l
-

' D e
ald groVery cloek or

gents flwrlmislhiti; or hlurdware clerk.

Box 1496.

Pianos Tuned and Repaire&

GUYON, 6)0 S. Clark Ave. 6585-J.

DALIFOlRNIA CITIZENS TGO
VOTE ON AMENDMENT

Referendum Petitions for State Election Being Sent

Out for Signatures by Ariti-Prohibitionists; Must Ob-
tain 34,433 Signatures; Many Organizations Back of
Movement.

(Special raited I'V it'..
Siml F'iaiiisco, Api 2 U-fr

e untim petitoiion for stat.t: , eleti

to approve\-c or 1.Jectc~ the a ction of (,

the ('alifornita I xi'lfttore ill ratifyinjg

are beinig seut t It for signaturo'es hy

hihtttiot. 'TIhe or'gantizationls bateh of
thet petil 10110 inlclude the H 1otel Int
USS t'tlttittll. Cratte Growers' Prolt'-
liv' isrotiatjlt.tion estaurattt tttii

COURT HOLDS
I ('oinuld 'rom Page i On .l

!! through its use cons:iderable ot
le I Iy ransl ortall tiOUn xpe s of ul
he halIh and i :,-ls ;ir,• oflfice could

(' .1u:ml r •.ll i, ,.aid -h+
iand lit) slatliemln ai m;leke. adding
h;I :he wolld not c,., n 11:' the olam-

1': )1 Inrroga;ti\v ot : ing I told

BUTTE BOY WINS

TWO DECORATIONS

Sergi. (1uy Zilkey, a lHltto boy

FOR RENT
I)NING roI . kiltchel n and live liv-

ing rooms for rent chleap; 25
:1(0(19y hoarders and1(l good transient

tradi . Illqllire( alt Itlletlin.

F'ORt It ENT-.--lqarge hall, suitable for
clubls. pool, dance or imeeting place.

Over Peoplel' Loan O
l
hice, 28?', East

Park. Inquiri within.

RiOOMS, Iiol hotlus'ekelpin g suites, in
Ienter of town; Llmodern h11((.,

Ve 'y IO' solnlihlO. 23 ,. o'llltllia.

lI 1f II T'I', PI'lASANT threo.-roo(m

hisllei it with salliary toilet; $1,
a month. 443 North idaho.

.lO()IEI N hIulsls'; six I' (1i • with
htllihst i. 77 Lo :l st., Hiltv r lIow

Ipar]. Car No. 1.

.-I1- 11(( ho l . lttrtish1. 4,.1: \V.l i
Galena. Phone 1,01.

REAL ESTATE

120-A\(E ranch, 8 miles fronm
Ilutl,; all fencedl 21 acres briil ;

good )hIr allnd chicken house; will
111 chap. lphon 39 -\V. 2 818 Far-
1'1tY,1 tt t 'It.

FOlR SAILE Well built. llastered
E:lail]l iuingalow, near Lake Avoca;
i-ed well, nw0W garage, sheds, G philo

chicken coops, wilh separate pl.n,
0ione ae0 ofi ground, l50x1l00 feet
f ic•d. Price $1,600;11 tenis. Ad-
dress 3, Care 1 llllhtli l.

3-ROOM house on two lots; a bar-
gain. Apply owner, 1945 S. Wy-

oming st. Phote 5401-J.

I4-l(0011 bungalow; a;islter(d; pan-
Itry; halhrooltl 1and closets; collar

ll nc'( e; rn fUr'ished or unfurnishled;
ll I largainl. 'arty hliving town.
A;')',:, ow:'., r. 18.:1 9lour1 O ave.

FURNITURE FOR SALE

so;ibl,. offer lefusPh. 119 W. Ga-

Fil•E ' tR Io MS of rllniltlli for salt,
cheap; hous, rents for $1. .50.

215 WVillia1 st., W allkerville.

,ItNIl'IItE andil ranges for sale.
City Furniture Exchange. 206 E.

lPark.

FOR SALE

M;IAI.1. ('tO1('lIt'Y store; good bu1:,i
I1(ss:; ownerIi le inlg townl; 4 Ii-

ing rooilim, a id bathoillllO01; s•.vtr li;
terms. .',dress F. ,''., Bulletin.

olI'It ( O11I 1MSl of good f iurn'iture il
lodern hoiiS , (l(s' in;: -om ld lin]ll

Olt one or Iwo ro•nOs; a bargain.

1I!t W. falmdway.

7.5t0 Sti.\l-ts of stock: in the Mount
Fl,'her Alininl: 

colmpany. Owner
lehving toWln. Inquire Boston blk.

ONE , ItB 11. ,1 Viit rola, alinlSlt
In'tv, at ait bargain. See Laulldladly

at Dora block.

LA'TI'E MOIDEL Stludeblker six tolir-
iig car. Al condition; a gift at

$550. ('ill (I034 for denionsmtration.

3t0 FEET of 1 W-inch pilpe, slightly
used, and fittilngs. 2011 Oregon

ave

POOLIIOOM for sale. 4 tables.and
fixtures. 1;5: liarri.on avre.

TW\VO WORK horses, one saddle
l,.rsoe, for vale cheap. 344 East

M1,'(ruy. ('all Bishop.

IDAIRY FOR SALE-A1, centrally
located. Snap. Phone 5790-W.

JEWI:\ELRY and second-hand cloth-
ing for sale at Uncle Sam's Loan

Office. 11 S. Wyoming street.

If you want to sell, buy, exchange
or rent

. 
tuse Rniiettn want ads. They

get rsults.-Adv.

'ate en' a -. or:iu• in, . California
oet Fedle'atioin and ,:i'o: interested

I the producition ofI raw materials
lutering into h'-vcleage industries

.hich prohibition , nould destroy.
Ph- referendum ll init have 34,433

i u r. 'lh' anti-prohibition
,n•r-: asserteid th.it numblr1 "could

,htainied in San. Fran1cisco alone
ii n Vt, 'ck," uittt ir', fur l'ed to get

i: 5iliC- firom all partl of the state.

lhiir•llo other hat's will see the
ittl hi to apply the referendum.

TO ADOPT PLANS
(('cotinud IFrom Page Oni.)

i 11 , !' ii wh(lu lhy funds c•nl lIv
i•ld fr I ia arkeii t will have b)lnn

l, ; rsnInt ives of the various
Soml '.; o' ;gO li ioll S an(ld 11e /'s

lI i , i a , , (,'Il i.. T l ' .it:. . ry g un -
rally 'r( i orgld to ntt, n11 .

ih l ho 3(h;e2nd infllalntry. is retulrn-

ing flromnl F'rance with lwo of the
Imos coveted dei'irrations--the dis-

tinguished srlvie midtal and the
l'rench croix d( drguerre. ;Announce-

nililnt )of the fact u .1as contalined in a
iltctr received by \. (. Lysow, 217

\,West 'ark street.

FINANCIAL

FIVE TIIOUSAND) WORKERSI
wanted to buy '$5 worth of stock

in The Bulletin Publishing Co.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE

ONE I... 1. '. i.ro.dl:tr, this would
make a dandy bug. One ••Metz

lra(l:•e'r; th ll il lrullnning order.
I'rice. oIw fo(r ullick sale. W ill ssell
:t $12 5 eaIh. l

' h
i- Iprice is good for

oin week onll. ('all 1410S Sampson
. I'h io, :774-W\".

MONi'EY TO TOAN

1()NEY L()AN ED on diamonds,
wa;l ches, jewielry 1and Liberty bonds

II re;•soliable ate of interest. The
h lH t1,iable. 1. uon, 21 N. Main.

MONEY LOANED at 3 per cent. Dla-
nmonds, jewelry, Liberty bonds.

Mc'se Linz, upstairs jeweler.

CLEANERS AND DYERS
\AMERICAN Dyeing & Cleaning Wks.

1341 Harrison ave. Phone 131.

TONSORIAL

HAVE your children's hair cut at
E. J. Swaidner's barber shop,

133 ,A W. Broadway.

CIGARS
lIe paltriotic, smoke Army and

Navy brand cigars. For sale at
cigar stands.

Hemstitching and Braiding
BRAIDING, hemstitching and licot-

ing. 101 Pennsylvania block. M.
12. Benedict.

Decorations and Painting
PAINTING, paporhanging, kalsomin-

ing. Miller's, 423 Colorado stecct.
Phon, 603.

CHILE PARLORS

l'TRY IT.
Our chili always the best in the city.

PONY CHILI CAFE.
281_ E. Park St.

HAT CLEANING

THAT OLD IlAT. Get it reblocked
and cleaned to look like new.

Bloth ladies' and gents' hats renovat-
odI. Fifteen years'. experience as a
hat maker. The Nifty Hat Shop,
$10'1 E. Park st.

TRANSFERS

RUDOLPH TRANSFER CO. Phone
2711 or 2749.

WORK WANTED

FOR plowing black soil, manure,
etc., call 3132-J. 2600 Harrison

ave.

WANTED
AMATEI.tUR violin player would like

to meet ainalleu;' palano player for
practice purpose. Call or write 402
E. Broadll y at 1 p. Ill.

AUTO WANTED
W' IlL TI•Al.\E two level, fenced lots

ill good locationl for good, automo-
bile. lPhoe ••3 143-Wi

WANTED TO BTUY

HIGHEST prices paid for men's dis-
carded clothing. Phone 5753-W,


